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. HE followingctPapers contain the

, Proceedings of the Ifland of Ja

maica, in the Affair oſ Lord Ar

cbibald Hdmilton, their late Go

vernour; and ſhew both the Grounds of

thalt Complaint against him, and their

Vouchers for the Facts. .

The ſaid Lord Arabibdd Hamilta'z having

encouraged,_ during the time of his Govem

ment, piraticalHostilities upon the Subjects _,

of France and Spain, in open Violation of

the Publick Treaties between thoſe Nations;

the People thought themſelves obliged,' fiOt

only for the Security of the Comme1*ce,which

was thus interrupted, but in Duty to his p

Majesty, to re reſent to him the Gover

nour's illegal Be aviour; that the mutual

good Understanding between his Majesty

and the Crowns of France and Spain might

be preſhrv'd, and the Subjects of each be

made ſafe and eaſy in their Trade.

Upon this Repreſentation, his Majesty

was pleaſed to appoint Peter Heyvoad Eſq;

Governour, and directed him to enquire, in

. Concern



1 * Vj

Concert with the Council of the Iſland, in.

to Lord Archibalal Hamilton's Conduct in

theſe Particulars. -An-Inquir71vas accor
dineg made; and 'it appear'd bſiy' evident

Proofs that he had not only permitted, but '

even 'encourag'd and coveer the Pirates,

and was concern'd as an Ownei' Pin ſome of

theirVeſſels; * The'Governoui'f and Council

eſ the Iſla'n'd therefore exhi-bited Articles

against 'Lord-ſ Arch'an Hmflran in his

Majesty's- heha'lf; which," 'With-'their whole

Proceedings, 'were tranſmit'ted' to' one' of" his \
Majesty's Principal Secretaries'o'f- Bracer? 'U a ct ,

. .L0rd Areſ/Mild Humilth fhafieffi =0btaſſ£fd

aCopy oſ the Articles, preſent ar'Petit'im

to his Majesty', ſetting &rch that? the Men:

ſation was malicious, a'nd*-With6ut'j-_gmund3,

and praying 'to 'be-"heard, 'in-7 'his fDeſent-Se:

His Petitionwas reſer'd tOthelPijivy-COUHCIL,

* by which the Matter- was &courſe-brought

i before them; ſeveral Days->were--appoinec

ed for a Hearing, and Notiee Wasd'ſenie' tle

both Parties to- appear-'t upon all Which

Days ſeveral Perſons conceran in the Iſla'n'd

attended', in order to makefflgdod" theiif a

Charge; but for ſome Reaſons-itſhappeffid"

that the thing never came to a-Hearing in

the Council. - *_ '

- 'S'inee this, Lord ArchiZalz-ſ' Milton has

apply'd him/ſelf to the Lords'Com-miffioners

for Trade and Plantations; who have heard '

him,

_,_-__ ,_-.._ . _____-<--_j,.m_
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I (p lv-ii ),

him, withouteny Netifi'cation givento" any.

of theCOntrarY Side t0.,atte_nd; tho-'beſides

chers- who: Were- keady on 'the ſpot,- "Mr;
Befldtſſſbi FWhO wasdntiinately' 'concern'd in

&Vecal 0 _, the .Traxiſa&ions,-Iahdvoſ Conſee;

quence had a perfect' knowledge 'aſ the Cir-x

cumitances) was. come oVerzztn Ezrgldad _ to

corroborate,th Denoſitions, and ..'uieaa- 'voce

to fix the Charge upon Lord Archilmld Hazrz'il-Z

ton, and give ull Light to the Affair; Yet

upotz- the zſhle Inſhrmation of 'Lord Art-lyi

[mld Hdmiltm himſelf, in his ownCaUſe, it is

ſaid the WdS'Commiffionem, cite. have made

a; Report to the King in his favour; which

must-be. of the last ill Conſequenoe tohis Ma...

jefly's dutifdl Subjects of J'mmim, becatiſe

they? are in danger thereby ofappearing to his.
Majest tohſſave complain'd Without ſufficient' '

Groun' s, = or: being able ,';Q ſupport their'

Charge :_ whereasit IS manifefl,'ihey- were"

unhappily prevented of any Oppormnit'y p

to produce the Proofs they had prepar'd to

justify their Complaint. '

i As the Ifland; notwithstanding- any' Ru- "

mours rais'd in their prejudice, are most

ſincerely and loyally affected to his Maje

sty; if they ſhould thus be deprPd _0£his

Majesty's Fa-vour and good Opinion, it

must render Condition extremely. mi

ſerable: And it will be a'pa-rticular Ag

Eravation of their Misfortune, that it will

efalthe m, not for wantvoſ Evidence a

x , , gainst

r .

l
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gaine Lord Archibdd Him-tion; 'Or jb'y- thehiſſ. _

neglecting any Means to make "it-appear;

for they have done all that wesincumbe'iifi

on them, and in their power to do, by firſt'

examining. fully into the Caſe, aCcording'

to his Majesty's Instructions, and then put;

ing it into the hands of thoſe above, where'

it now lies regularly to be brought to'£_an>

Iſſue.. . ' ' ' Þ'x'l (T

- But lest this Report, which' the Boan o

T'rade is ſaid to have made,-:ſhould lead a-\

ny Perſons: into an Opinion of Lord Art-'bid

luld Hamiltm's'; Innocence, it-was. thoughte

convenient to lay a true State of theAJſi
fair before the World, and ' of the Steps *=_ta-ct

ken in the Proſecution of.it-;_ 'By whichifciti

\ will appear, that the Delay' has notiar-if'en'2

froma Defect of Prooſs, term] Omiffionuw

proper Meaſures on the Part 'of the mead)

to bring it' to a Deciſio'n. * - a asſ-un

- ' r *. 2 ':: r:ng 0:

,' in' _--:'*_1,:'1;=:'_

i ſi .'ſſ.\
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- N.B. By an Omiffim of tlye Preſs, the Affiddnits, &t. 'nen

zjimfii in the Artitlcs, are not'quand in the Margm 'aft er N0 1,

and 2. but they are plac'd in th' Order as they arementian'd. If i

,-- ..

\ >



 

 

Jamazca ſſ. 5 . 1

XHlBlTED by the Governour and

Council against Archilmld Hamilwn Eſq;

commonly called Lord Arcbibald Humil

tan, the late Governour, for and- under

our Moſt Gracious Sovereign Lord George King of 1

Great Britm'n, Primae, and Ireland, &C. of this his

Majesty's lſland of Famm'm, for and on behalf of

his ſaid Majesty, touching and concerning his,

the ſaid Archibald Hamilton's, duringthe time

of his Government, Counſelling, Promoting, and

Adviſing ſeveral of his Majesty's Subjects of this

iſland to commit Piracies, Robberies, and Depre

drations On French and Spaniards', and Subjectsof

their moſt Chriſtian and CatholickMajesties, con
trary to the Law of Nations, and vin manifest De

ſOgation of the Treaties of Peace and'Commerce,_

ſettled in the most ſolemn manner, between our
ſaid most vgracious King, and the Kings of France -

and Spain. And the better to colour' his: theſaid

Arcbibnld Hemilran's most wicked Intentiohsflafore

ſaid, and to blind and encourage his Maiestyzs Sub

jects to take on, and be concerned in his ſaid evil

and wicked Deſign, did not only become interested

and Part-Owner of ſeveral Sloops and Veſſels

himſelf, but t0- the great diſhonour of our ſaid

SovereignLord the King, did grant unto them,

as Captains and Commanders of ſeveral d'loops or

B Veſſels



.
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Veſſels belonging to this Iſland, Commiflions un

, der our ſaid King, forthe ſuppreffing of Pigates, .

by the Title, or under Denomination of private:

' Men of War -,_ under colour of which ſaid Com

miſſions, the Subjects of our ſaid Sovereign Lord

the King were to commit the ſaid Piracies, Rob

beries and Depredations, and of his the ſaid Archi

bald Hamilran's countena'ncing, aiding and abetting
ſſſuch of the Subjects of our ſaid Sovereign Lord the

King', as committed any Robberies, Depredations,

and Piracies, as aforeſaid, knowing them to have
committed the ſame: And alſo of his the ſaid AT-ſi

chibald Hamiltan's receiving and partaking of the

Booty, whereof the Subjects of their most Chriſ

tian and Catholick Majesties were deſpoiled and

robbed, by the ſaid Subjects of our ſaid Sovereign

Lord the King as aforeſaid.

It will be neceſſary for us before we proceed

to make good the aforeſaid Charge, or any part

thereof, against the ſaid Archibald Hamiltan, com

monly called Lord Archibald Hamilton,

I. To ſet forththat a Squadron or Flota of

Spaniſh Ships or Veſſels, belonging to his Catholick

Majesty, and his Subjects, richly laden with Gold,

Silver, Goods, and Merchandizes, of a very c0n- x

ſiderable Value, and being homeward bound for Old

Spm'n, was, on or about the day of

in the Year of our LOrd one thouſand ſeven hun

dred and fifteen, cast away'and wreck'd on the

Coafl: of Florida, within his Catholick Majesty's

Dominions, tho most of the Men on board them

were ſaved : of which the ſaid Arabibald Humil

ton having an account, and preferring his oWn pri

vate Ends and lnterests to the Honour of our

jmost Gracious King, and the Brinjh Nation, did

grant ſeveral Commiffions to ſeveral of his Ma

'jesty's
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jesty's Subjects of this lſiand, for the ſuppreſiing

of Pirates; under colour of which, ſeveral of his

Majesty's Subjects were counſelled and instructed

by the ſaid Archibald Hamilton to go to the ſaid

Wrecks, and if stronger than the Spamſſdrdr, to

beat them off, and take what Mony they could get.

[Wah as to this, the Depoſitions of * Lewis Gal

dy, and Fonarban Burnet, taken before the Go

vernour and council, at a Council held at StJ/zgo de

la Vega, _w1th1n the' ſaid Ifland, on the roth day of

Augufl, m the Y/ear of our Lord 1716.]

r II. That the ſaid Lord Art/ribald Hamſ/ton had

been cancerned'an eighth part in the Voyage of each_ſſ

of the S'loops Eagle and Berflleba, whom he had

commiſſioned asraforeſaid, with intent to go to the

ſaid Wrecks=: And tho he would not receive his
_part of the Monyct they brought home; being, be

fore the tender thereof to him made, acquainted

by Dan J'mm delVa/Ie, Deputy of the Council of
Commerce at the ctHmmn-z, that the ſaid 5100ps had

robbed the Spaniards of the ſaid Mony in the Chan

nel of the Bat/admit, on the Florida Shore, as ap

- ears bya Memoriat preſented to the ſaid Archi

aldtHamiltan, about the end offfanuary last, by

the'ſaid Dan J'mn delVaſille, Deputy as aforeſaid:

In which ſaid Memorial, thej ſaid Deputy deſired

Satisfactionzfor the Mony already come within his

Government, to prevent like Practices for the

future; and alſo to recall, by Proclamation, thoſe

of his Britanm'ck Majesty's Subjects of this lfiand,

out on the' ſaid Wrecks; and 'alſo deſiring that

thoſe who committed the xRobberies and Eiracies

aforeſaid, and that then were within the ſaid Archi

bald Hamilran's Govern ment, might be ſecured and

brought to justice', as per the ſaid Memorial, en:
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' the ſaid Robberies.

'i

' -_'*'T,__l

(4)

ter'd amongst the Minutes of the Council held at St.

Jago de [al/ega aforeſaid, on the 28th day of Auguſh t

' 1 716. To which theſaid Deputy had had noAnſwer,

as will appear by a Copy of another Memorial pre

._ſente_d by the ſaid Deputy to the ſaid Archibald Ha

milton, enter'd amongſt the Minutes of the ſaid day *,

*whereas in justice he ought to have comply'd with

the ſaid Memorials: But instead of doing his Duty,

the Offenders were allow'd all the Liberties of inno

cent Men, within this lſlandz and ſuffered with

1 impunity to go where they listed. And tho it ap

pears' by his refuſing to receive his ſaid Share Of

the ſaid Mony, ſo tender'd to him as aforeſaid,

Thai he knew, and was ſenſible that it was got as

aforeſaidz, yet he neither- ſecured his own, or other

Owners Parts, as he ought to do, in Juſtice to

our most Gracious Sovereign Lord the King, and

his Subjects of this lfland, and in performance of

of, his Duty: nor any of the Perſons committing

[Vol as to this, the Depoſi

tions of 'John Beſwicle, taken before the Gover

nour and Council, at aCouncil held at St. Jago de

'In Vega aforeſaid, the 18th day _of August 1716.'

and of John Cavelier, the l6-th'day Of Augufl' 1716.]

lll. That the ſaid Archibald Hamilton was Part

Owuer of the Sloop Bennet', under Command of

Francis Fernando,*t0 whom he gave Commiflion,

as aforeſaid, to ſuppreſs Piratesz under colour

whereof, he was to go to the Wrecks in order to

rob and deſpoil the Spaniards. That the ſaid Fran- '

cir Femando, under colour of ſuch Commiffion, on

, or about the 3 rst day of December 1715, piratical

ly took a trading Sloop, belonging to the Spaniardr,

richly laden', which after taking out of her, and

putting on board the ſaid Sloop Benmt, the bell:

and most valuable part of her Cargo, he ſent her

into the Harbour of Part Royal, in order to have

her

L_'...-.
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its; inned-smiled as Prize: As by his Letter to the

13 -.-, ynbdd Hamiltan, of the 7th of am;
33; gifþlznter'd in phedCouncLl-Minutes SepzeZzber?

1716. [Fid- the ai_ Hamilton's b his

Secretary William CrackZurn, Letter the zgth dZy of

Fabruary 1715. to_-_£i_1£, _£ai_£l.._73crnando, acquainting

him, that Meafiires were taken to 'condemnihe
ſaid Spani Sloop as Prize, and of her vbeing con.

dZTriiie , t ere was no doubt ; enter'd in' the

Council Minutes, eadem dien] That the ſaid ALM

bald Hamiltan ſent,gzgigns ſignedfby ' his Secre

ſſſſtiiEſſſiTdſiWi/liam Cockſ-turn, to the. ſaid Fermen

do, when at the North ſide of this iſland, to gay
one third part of the Owners Proportion oſſfſiſictthe

Effects, &e. taken on*board the ſaid Spamfl: Sloop,

for his the ſaid Archibald Hamiltan's Uſe, and He

mſſhsBendzjh Elq', in the Council

Mer'd the 9th day of Fame 1716. And

his Secretary's, the ſaid William Cockhurn's Receipt

for, &a. from ſaid Bendifla, as receiv'd for the uſe

of the ſaid Arch-'held Hamilton, as his Proportion

or third part,/(as Part-Owner of the Sloop aner)

of the Mony which was on board the ſaid Spanifl)

Sloop, when taken as aforeſaid: Enter'd in the

Council- Minutes the 8th day of Scptember.

- lV. That the ſaid Archibald Hamilton'enconrag'd

the ſaid Pentme to come to him about nine of' the

clock at night, incogm'to; and: that he ſhould be

admitted in at the Gate', at the North ſide/of his

Garden: And' this after the Piracy aforeſaid, com

mitted by him, ' [Wit for proof hereof, 'the Depoli

tion of the ſaid Thomm Bendifla, taken, before the

Governour and Council, at aCouncilheld at &Jag

de [a cha aforeſaid, the i4th day August 1716.]

V. That afterwards the ſaid Fernanda beingr deſi

rous to come in, in jane last, deſiredhim to have

. X a

______,-__.___

ple. *.__F v __4
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a little Patience, till the Spaniards had gone off',

to whom he would give their Anſwer as ſoon as

he could. [Vide, for Proof hereof, the Depoſition

of the ſaid Tho'mu Bendzjh, taken before the Go

vernor and Council, at a Conncil held at St. Jago

Je [a 'ſign aforeſaid, and enter'd in the Counci l

Minutes, September Io. 1716.] This was after iſ
ſning a Proclamation for calling in, upon pain oſif

their Allegiance, his Majesty's Subjects, then out

under his Commiffion. * ' ' *

Tho. Croofi, 01. Concil. > -'

 

Janiaica ſſ. . N0 I.{

The Depofltion oſ Lewis Galdy, of the

Pariſh of Port-Royal, Merchant, aged
Sixty Two Tears, or thereabouts z- who benſi '

ing duly ſworn, and being-ask'd by M'r'.

Beckford what paſs'd between him this

Deponent, and Lord Archibald Hamil

ton, at the time when the ſaid Deponent
. ct,-cnme to his Lord/hiſ' 'for a, Commifflon'

for Captain Jonathan Ba'rnet, Master

'of the Snow-Tygerz theſnid Depo

nent made the following Anſwer I '

H AT the ſaid Captain Burnet came to this

Deponent in Spaniſh-Town, where he was

then upon the Aſſembly, and told this Deponent,

it would ſignify nothing to go to the Wreck with

outa Commiſfion, becauſe on hisreturn the Go

vernour
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vernour Would take away the YMony for the

King. Upon which this Deponent waited on his

Lordſhip, to deſire a Commiflion for the ſaid Snow 5,

and after ſome ſmall 'Difficulties, his Lordſhip or

der'd Mr. Cockburn his Secretary to get a Commiſ

ſion drawn accordingly : and at the. ſame time-_

this Deponent ask'd his Lordſhip, If there were am

ny French, Dutch, or Spaniards upon the Wreck,

Whether) the Cominiſſion would protect the Snow.

His Lordſhip thereunto anſwer'd, That his Opi.

nion was, that it was free for' every body to take
the Mony out of the Water zſiand Mr. Cackburn

thereupon told his Lordſhip, to conſider, that they

were Friends -, and his Lordſhip reply'd, the.

 

ſtron eſt On ht to kee the poſſeſſion of the Wreck. '
And iurther the ſaid Deponenf'fffiffſſnot.

Swom befbre his Excellency -. '

in Council, this roth Day Lewis *

of August, 1716.

Thomas Qrooſi, Cl. Concil.

' jamoico ſſ. N0 * Iſ.

The Depoſition of Captain Jonarhan Bar

\net, of the rPariſh of Port-Royal, Ma

riner, aged thirty four Tears, or therea

houtsz ,. who being duly ſworn, depoſeth _

and ſaith as follows.

HAT in December last this Deponent came

to Mr. Cochhurn, Lord Archibnld Hainilton's

Secretary's Chamber, and ask'd him toſee a Co

py of one of the Commillions that had been be

- \ ' V fore

/ ſ
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fore granted, and he thereupon ſhew'd this Depo

nent a Copy of a Commiſlion and instructions;

and this Deponent thereupon told Mr. Cockbum,

'tWOuld do him no ſervice, and Mr. Galdy coming

in, ſaid he believ'd ſo too:_ and thereupon Mr,

Gzldy and this Deponent went with Mr. Cackburn

to his Lordſhip, and this Deponent told his Lord

ſhip, he did n'ot think fit to take a Commiſſion, for

that it would do this Deponent no ſervice on the

Wrecks. His Lordſhip thereupon anſwer'd, He _

could give this Deponent none that would do him

any ſervice, 'any farther than defending this De
ponent against Pirateſſs:,and his'Lordſhip added,

lf this Depoaent went'on the Wreck, if the Spa

'n'erds were stronger than this Deponent, he mult

expect to-get no Monyz but if he waswltzzgn er

than theS WET-'2.lh_?fl..Lkfi_$.P£PQ!1?£P.mjht ta r
tſſhFWiiſſjl He cctohld get u . And being as

'W'hethieſirſicthei Tiſinſſderſſodd Fus Lordſhip meant the _

Mony before fiſh'd out of the Wrecks by the Spa

'm'ard1, or the Mony'nnder Water, the ſaid De

ponent anſwer'd, he apprehended his Lordſhip

meant the Mony under Water. And this Deponent

further ſaith, that he ſhould not havezgone to the

Wrecks, if his Lordſhip had not ſaid, iif this De

ponent was stronger than the Spaniards, he might

have liberty' t0> take the Mony _0ut oFthe Water,

and beat them off the Wrecks. And being, ask'd

' by Mr. Bernard, whether bewas not fitted out for

' the Wrecks before he came' for his Commiſſicm;

anſwer'd, he was, 'but ltyhat this Deponent would
not havectgone to t-heWrecks if he' had not under

' ſtood he had liberty to drive the Spaniards off; if

he was stronger than they. And further the ſaid

Deponent ſaith not', v ' ' '

_s-wom befb'e hi: Exrclleſſncy

in Council, this loth Day

of August, 1716.

Tho. Crooſe, Cl. Concil.

Jonathan Burnet.

NQ
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Memorial of Captain Dan Juan del Valſi l.

le, Deputy of, and of the Council of

lCommerce 'of hia Catholich Majesty, and of

the Flora lately under the Command of

Don Juan Estebano de Ilvelia, [inght

of the Order of St. James.

To ba Excellency the Lord Archibald Hamilton,

Governor of Jamaica, under the 'na/i Serene

and most Patent Prince G E o R GE, King

of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, and

of Jamaica Lord, Defender of the Faith, &C.

H E Governor and the ſaid Council of

Trade at the Havana, entertaining the highest:

Opinion of the Clemency, Piety and justice of

his most Serene Britannic/z Majesty; and having

repeated Experience of your Excellency's great

Wiſdom as well as justice, having ſent the under-,

written Deputy to repreſent unto your Excellen

cy, that notwithstanding the perpetual Peace,

Amity, and Friendſhip between their ſaid Maje

sties, the King of Spain and Great Britain, divers

of his ſaid Britannick Majesty's Subjects, in war

like manner, committed Hostilities upon t/he Sub

jects of his ſaid Catholick Majesty, of whichl late

ly had the Honour to acquaint your Excellency.

But ſince the ſaid Deputy's Arrival at Yamaica,

to his great Surprize, is given to understand, that

divers others of his ſaid Britannicle Majesty's Sub
ſijffls, with two Sloops belonging to this lſland,

C. have
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have lately, in a hostile and piratical manner,

landed upon his ſaid Catholick Majesty's Domi

nions, in the Channel of the Bahamm, on the

Coast of Horida, under pretence ofdooking for

Pirates, but in reality have committed the higheſt

Act of Piracy upon his ſaid Catholick Majesty's

Subjects, by forcibly taking from them in Value

rzoooo Pieces of Eight 3 which being not only a

gainst che-Treatle's of Peace and Commerce be

tween their ſaid Majesties, whereby all Plunder

ings, Depredations, lnjuries, and Annoyances

whatſoever are to ceaſe, as well-by Land as by

Sea, and freſh Waters in all Parts of the World,

and chiefl-y thro all Tracts, Dominions, and Pla

ces of what kind ſoever, of their ſaid Majesties

reſpective iKingdoms, Conntries, and Tertitdries 5

but againſt the Laws of Christianity and of Na-z

tions. . '

Therefore the ſaid Deputy . ſhOuld think himſelf

wanting to the Reſpect he owes to the ſaid Go

vernournand Council of Commerce, who have

charg'd him as well With Letters to your Excel

lency, as humbly to repreſent to you the Miſ

chiefs that may enſue ſuch Proceedings, and like

wiſe to pray your Excellency to inhibit' and diſ

codnten'ance the like Practices for the future:

'Wherefore the ſaid Deputy Don Juan del [ſet/le,

' from the ſaid Governor and Council of Com

merce, and in their Names,- on the behalf of his

ſaid most Serene and rnost Catholick Majesty, prays,

First, That your Excellency would be pleas'd,

by Proclamation, to recal, upon pain of their Al

legiance, all the Subjects of his ſaid Britarmick

- Majesty belonging unto your Government, and to

inhib'it them to dive or fiſh upon the ſaid Flota,
K stranded and cast on ſhore upon or near the ſaid

Bahma lſlands and Coast of Flan'da, part of his

ſaid Catholick Majesty's Dominions -, and likewiſe,

' ' . in

\
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in as much as in your Excellency lies, to prevent o

thers Qf his ſaid Brimnnich Majesty's Subjects, now

Hieparing and fitting in this Illand, to do the

l e.

Secondly, That the Effects and Mo'ny piratical

ly taken as aforeſaid, and already come into your

Government, be restor'd to the uſe of his ſaid

Catholick Majesty and his Subjects, or Satisfaction

made unto his ſaid Majesty therefore by thoſe who *

are 'Owners of the ſaid Sloops.

Third/y, That what Mony or- other Eſſects is

already taken, or which may hereafter be taken

and fiſh'd out of the ſaid Flora, by his ſaid Bri

tannick Majesty's Subjects, be likewiſe restor'd, ſo

ſoon as the ſame ſhall arrive in your Excellency's

Government, or Satisfaction made as aforeſaid,

Fourthly, That ſince 'tis most evident there is a

Piracy committed, vand that by Perſons now un

der your Excellency's Government, the ſaid De

puty prays they may be ſecur'd and brought to

Justice; not doubting, inafe-w days, to give your

Excellency full Satisfaction in the Premiſes.

Laflly, Nothing mOre now remains unto me,

but-to wait your Excellency's favourable Anſwer,

that I mail-have the Honour of laying the ſame

before the ſaid Governor and COmmerce, with

what ſpeed the neceſſity of this Affair requires.

juan Fran. del Valle.

o

C2 N"
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No IV.

in . X
..' 'U Memorial of Captain Dan Juan del Valle,

DePuty of, and of the Council of Com

merce of ba Catholick Aſajesty, and of

the Flora lately under the Command ofDon

Juan Estebano de Uvelia, [inght of

the Order of St- James.

To hz'c Excellency the Lord Archibald Hamilton,

Governor of Jamaica, under the most Serene

and most Potent Prince G E 0 R G 'By/(ing of

Great Britain, France, and Ireland, and of

Jamaica Lord, Defender of the Faith, &c.

Lord),

ſ B O U T the end of Many last, the under

' written DeputY DOn Juan del Valle had the

'honour to deliver into your Lordſhip's hands a

Memorial 3 complaining, amongſt other things,

of many Depredations and Piracies committed by

his Britannick Majesty's Subjects belonging to'this

lfland, upon the Subjects of his Catholick Maje

sty 5 to which the ſaid Deputy has receiv'd as yet

no }_\_n_ſ£verz other than' _a Letter for the Goverſſnvor
of theſſHa-uana, whſſieiſvyſſour Eiſſcſſeeilency no ſooner

caus'd to be read to him than ſeal'd: tho the ſaid

Memorial and Credentials deliver'd your Lord

. ſhip, imported the under-written was Deputy of,

'and of the ſaid Council of Commerce. Of which

Treatment the underwritten complainspf, as he

apprehends it to be a Slight to his Catholick M a

jesty's Councfl of Commerce. ſ - þ

* And
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And upon understanding the Contents of ybur

Lordſhip's ſaid Letter, lthen took-liberty to ac

quaint you, I could by no means think it 'ſatisfac

tory, when l complain'd of no leſs than a Viola'
tion of the Treaties of Peace and Commerce be-ct

tween their ſaid Majesties, and "a" high' l'nfr'inge

ment of the Law of Nations, and I do n'ow add

the Law of Nature alſo. 5 ' . - * ..

Your Excellency then-'readily admitted the Diſ

poſſeſſors of his Catholick Majesty's subjects from

the Wrecks were Robbe'rs, and ought robe treated

as ſuch; but instead thereof are permitted to

paſs and repaſs, Without any Molestation. l

I remember farther, in your Excellency's Let

ter, you were pleas'd to ſay, that the proſecuting

the ſaid Robbers would probably prevent others,

employ'd upon like Piracies, from returning to

Jamaica. 'To which I anſwer, that the very guil

ty Perſons 'are ſince permitted, with your Excel

lency's Commiffion, again in the ſame Veſſels to

proceed to Sea, and repeat the ſame Crimes.

This, my Lord, with your good faVOur, looks ſo

Very strange from Friends and Allies, [am at a

'loſs-what to ſay z 'it ſavours ſo little of that good

Opinion the Spaniards ever entertain'd of the Sub'- -

jects of the King of Great Britain, that they must

now make this lſland an Exception.

And now lam upon this Head, give me leave to

obſerve to your Excellency, that one of thoſe

Sloops, mention'd in my former Memorial, to

have landed upon his Catholick Majeſty's Domini

ons, and plunder'd his Subjects in the Channel of

the Bahamaa, on the Coast of Florida, hath a ſe

cond time taken a,Sloop, and brought in divers

of his Catholick Ma'jesty's Subjects into this llland,

va, lb

[cite-7 ,

who liein Priſon untry'd, notwithstanding daily -

Courts of Admiralty are held to Condemn Veſſels,

and the Very Cargp belonging to, and taken with

his ſaid Catholick Majesty's Subjects, now in Priſon.

' A
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A further Act Qf_Cru_elty, which I formerly. 0.',

mitted mentioning to your Lordfhip, committed

upon the _Coast of Florida- by the 'ſaid two Sloops,

4 not contenting themſelves with taking alL the Bul

lion and Merchandize, but like Men without Mer

cy or Humanity nailed the Guns the Spaniard: had

'landed to preſerve their Lives from the wild In-v

deam: And to finiſh the Work, stript the Men na

ked, in the Latitude of 27 Degrees, and 40 Mi

nutes, _where it is exceeding cold in that Seaſon of

the Year 3 and this too by Friends and Allies,

_--,I must now repreſent unto your Excellency the

Conſequences of not puniſhing Crimes of this na

ture in the bud. lnstead of that mutual Friend

Lhip, good Neighbourhood, and Correſpondence

stipulated and agreed upon' between their ſaid Ma

1 jesties both by Sea and Land, nothing on the one
__hand but Depredations, Plunderings, vRobberies,

and Piracies daily committed. What have other _

Sloops and Veſſels, commiffion'd by Your Excellenſi ' 1

cy, ſince done? Attack and ſeize, upon the high *

Seas, _and bring into your Ports, Sloops richly' la'

den, belonging to the Sbbjects of his Catholick

Majesty, withOut reaſon, or other Crime but be

ing valuable. To the Proof and Particulars of

which, [refer your Excellency to the Memorial of

Captain Dan Manuel de Aramhura, who is cal."

power'd to repreſent the ſame to your Excellency,

and to demand full Satisfaction therefore. ' -

Conſider well, my Lord, what the most ſerene -

and most just Kings of Spain and Great Britain will

ſay unto thoſe things: Nay, my Lord, conſider

,with what horrour all the Crowns of Europe will

receive the Tydings of 'thoſe Barbarities.

Before l take leave of your Excellency, [am

commanded, once again, in the Name of my Lord

the King, to demand full Restitution and Satisfac

tion for all the injuries aforeſaidz which Ido dea

' man
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mand from your Excellency accordingly, in the

Name of the most Catholick King. -

juan Fran. del Valle.

/
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The Depofition ofJohn Beſwick, of the

Pariſh of Port Royal, Merchant, aged

thirty [eyen Tears, or thereahoutrz who *

her'an duly ſworn, depoſeth and ſaith as

follows: *

HAT this Deponent was concerned, in the

Sloop Eaglc, John Wills Commander, one

third Part', Capt. Fame: and Mr. William Hayman

holding the other two thirds: That abOut nine

mouths ſince, this Deponent and 'the 'rest of the

OWners fitted her 'out to the Wrecks, in company

with the Sloop Berſheha,\ Henry Jennings' Comman

der: That this Deponent coming to SpantJh-Town,

to clear the Sloop Eagle, he offered Lord Archi

bald Hamilton to be concerned, as he uſually had

been in trading Voyages; whereupon his Lordſhip

anſwer'd, Concern me what you pleaſe: and that
going down from Spaniſh-Town to Paflctage-Fart in

the Coach,ſithis Deponent and Major Cavalier a

greed to concern his Lordſhip an eighth part in each

of the ſaid Sloops Eagle'and Berfltehn .- That the

ſaid Sloop Eagle, Captffohn Will: Commander, in

her return to Jam'aica, brought in Mony -, that the

ſame was put in this Deponent's Houſe on Part

Royal : That in about ſix daysafter'the Arrival of

the ſaid SloopEagle, Capt. James, Mr. Hayman alpd

T- t is

_Ml
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this Deponent'ſhar'd theMony by weight: That this p

Deponent believes each OWner's third part amoun

_ ted to the Sum of one thouſand five hundred Poundsf

or thereabouts; That Capt. Will: told the Owners he

had the ſaid Mony from the Wreks: That this De- '

ponent, after the Mony was ſhared,racquainted Lord

Archihald Hamiiran, that they had ſhared the ſaid

Mony, and offered him an eighth part,_ whereupon

his Lordſhip anſwer'd that he would have nothing

to do with it, for that he had heard it was-taken

from the Shore. And this Deponent being asked

if he knew of any Sum of Mony laid by for Lord

Archihald Hamilton, anſwer'd there was- none :

And being asked whether there was any Preſent

made by the Captain or any of the' Owners of the

ſaid Sloop Eagle, to any Perſon or Perſons what

ſoever, anſwer'd none that he knew of, and fur

ther this Deponent ſaith not.

Sworn before his Excellency

in Council, this 18th Day
John BE/Wick.

of August, 1716. i

Thomaa Crocſſz Cl. Concil. .
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\ The Depofition of John Cavalier, of the

Pariſh of Kingston, Eſqz who being du

ly ſworn, dePO/eth and ſaith as follows.

THAT this Deponent being concerned in the

Sloop Berſheha one ninth part in her firſt

Voyage to the Wreck, ſome time before her ſailing,

this Deponent, together with Mr. John Brſwick,

going
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going' to Spaniſh-Tap', waited on Lord"Arclaz'bald

Hamilzon ; andthis Deponent asked his Lordſhip,

as they uſually did when they engaged in a trading

Voyage to the Spaniſh Coast, if ſhe Would be concer

ned in a Voyage to the Wreck in the Sloop Ber

flnba; and his Lordſhip thereupon anſwer'd he

would, and left it to this Deponent and Mr. Bef

wick to do as they uſed to do, or as they thought

fit: this Deponent not remembring which of thoſe

Expreflions his Lordſhip made uſe of. And this

Deponent returning to Kiflgston, acquainted the reſi:

of the Owners therewith. That ſoon afterwards

the ſaid Sloop ſailed for the Wrecks and in about

a month's time returning, t lS Deponent heard
,

there wasMony brought in by her from the

Wrecks, and dwrde'd amon It me Q®w_ner_s z. that

he was lient "be ievera

imectsctby theſirſie'ſt of the

Owners, but refuſing to come, was not preſent at

the Diviſion thereof. And being asked when the

Diviſion was made, if the Eagle and Berflnba di-_

vided together, anſwer'd, not being preſent at the

Diviſion, he knew not ; but was informed the Mo

.ny brought in by the Berflnba was ſhared, and that

his Part vwas left in the hands of Dr, MchalarHarrir,

and afterwards brought to this Deponent's Houſe

u, King/far', by a Negro: and this Deponent being
acquainted therewith, and obſervingv an Intimaey

between Dan Fuan del [ſelle and Mr. Pratter, this

Deponent apply'd himſelf to Mr.Prmer, and told

him, that he, this Deponent, was uneaſy at his

Share of, the Monies being brought to' his Houſe,

believing he had no right to it, it having been 1 _
Tegorted it was taken from the Shgre'." And this

Deffiffihffdfifi'ſſzſſdffl?*t11'aFiT"D*on Juan del anle,

or he the ſaid Mr. Pmtm, or any other; Perſon had

any Power to receive it, andvgive this Deponent

a full Diſcharge, he Was ready to deliver it up.

And being asked bowmuch the Sum was, w

. ' p'

hich

was _
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was divided amongst the Owners, anſwer'd he did

not know; but had heard that he that was con

cerned an eighth part in the Voyage of the Sloop

Bcrjhclm, ſhared four hundred Pounds, or therea

bouts. And being asked if he knew, or had heard

of any Share or Proportion of the Mony brought

in by the Berflnba and Eagle, or either of them, in

the first Voyage from the Wrecks, that was laid by

for Lord Archibald Hamilton, or any other Perſon,

and what the Sum was; this Deponent ſaith, that

being told by the Berjhelnis Owners, that at their

ſharing they had laid by two thouſand___ Pieces of
Eight for 'Lord ArV/aTÞ'Z'lZTſamilioh'ſis Paſtctjpflfl;

Voyagefffflthe'srooflPer/hew: 'and'this' Deponent

acquali'iſiting his Lordſhip therewith, and deſiring

to know how his Lordſhip would vbe pleaſed to or

der his Mony that was laid by for him by the

Owners of the Berflnba, his Lordſhip anſwer'd he

had heardfince the Sloo came_in, it was taken
from theShore, and that eſſWould notctiffffictffſiiſſm

* Kfidſi wtii"1"'£"'"15ſieſſf)oneni: being asked whether the

Owners of the Berfl'eba had laid by the two thou

ſand Pieces of Eight, as a Preſent, or as ſo much

concerned in the Voyage; this Deponent anſwer'd,

33 ſowrnuach concerned 'in the Voyage. That this
Deſifiſſonent Mffifflmgſſsratmfie Owners with

his Lordſhip's Anſwer, they ſaid that if his Lord

ſhip would not receive it, they would divide it;

and this Deponent ſeeing the Owners ſo uneaſy te

divideit, this Deponent of his own accord ſpoke

twice to his Lordſhip about it, once in the Fort'on

Part-Royal, and once in St. ames's Fort, and his

Lordſhip both times anſwer' he would not receive

it. And this Deponent being asked where the Mo

ny was lodged, the rest of the Ownerstold him

it was lodg'd at Capt. Fennings's Houſe. ' And being

asked whether at any time after his Lbrdſhip was

concerned, if this Deponent, or any of-the Owners

acquainted
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acquaintedvvhis Lardſhip what pa: L he was concer

ned 5 anſwer'd, that this Deponent never did before

the Sloop-came in, which was ſo ſoon, that his

-.Lordfhip had not paid in his Proportion: but that a

Bill of the Charge of the Out-ſet was drawn, to the

best of this Deponent's remembrance, by Mr. Reeve-r,

or his Order,after the ſharing; in which, to the best of

this Depouent's remembrance, Lord Archifmld Ha

miltan was charged an eighth part of the Charge of

the Out-ſet : which Bill was deliveredto this De

ponent, but Was never ſent to Spaniſh-Town. ,, And

being asked whether. the Qrflzeþa and Conger

ted together in a Vola e to the Wrecks, he anſwer'd

WET-maarm' was manner did;

And being asked whether he knew any thing in re-_

lation to Lord Archibald Humilm's having endeau'

vour'd to get back Capt. Jenningfs Commiffion be

fore he went out on his ſecond Voyage 5 anſwer'd,

that he this Deponent, before the Sloop Berfluba

went out her ſecond Voyage, ſold his Part of her

to Daniel da Costa Alvnrirzga, a Jew, in Kingston :

upon which this Deponent told Captain Fenning:

he was no lenger an Owner of 'the Berflnba, and

that he must find new Securities for the Commillion

for his Veſſel, before he ſailed', whereupon- Cap

tain Jennings acquainted his Owners therewith,

and they ſaid they were 'of opinion he might' go'.

And this Deponent thereupon deſired Mr. Haymm

to obtain from Lord Archibald Hamilwn an Order

'th-w this Deponent ſoon after
rſieſiEſſEived 'aulgetter from his Lordſhipgtgpapvtain Jen

flings, requiring CaſſfftZTſſFZ-Zmþ tp (leſiiſſiſii'er u his

C_9£n___rr_1_iſſ__r_)n before he went to Sea,Txi'd""fffi't t is
Deponentſſd'eſil'iii'er"d"ſifhſſe' ſiſſEeTter to Mr, Damr,

Captain Fenningr and ſome other of the OWners

being preſent: whereupon Captainujcanings, and

the Owners then preſent, refu£gd_£_o_deliver up the
Commiſiion, but 'offer'd to*give a Cſiounter-Bond

D 2 'ſi to
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to this Deponent', toi'ndemnify this-Deponent'and.

Mr. Hay'man, as being secdrity fur the Commiſiioa

for the Sloop Berſhcba'inffl her first Voyage to the
Wreck; which Bondſi was accordingly given to

this Deponentfi- And being asked if this Prepo

nent gzve__,n__g,t,,ice__t_g_'Lordnflrcbibald Hamilron of

Jenningr's having refuſed to' deliver' his Com

miſiion before he ſail'd, this Deponent anſwer'd

_hg, did not. And being asked jthe Reaſon why
Captain Jenning: refuſed to deliver-up"v the Coma

miflion, this Deponent anſwered hgudiddmt

oknow. i And being asked how long it was be

fore Captain Jennings ſailed after this Depo

nent deliver'd the' Letter to him the ſaid Jen

flings, requiring his Commiſliou, this Deponent

anſwer'd, ſoonaftgx'. And being asked how long

the Sloop Berſhcba stay'd in the Harbour after

. her return from her' firſt Voyage from the Wreck,

anſwer'd hgczgglduMczll. And further this De- .

ponent ſaith not. .
\

sworn Effore bis Excellency *- 1 ' *

,-,, &um-aſhy, w, Day jolm CaVelter.

' qf August, 1716.

Thomas Croon-p-ZCL Cbncil- 1

NQ
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'NOſſ-VH.

copy of a fatter from Frafliernando to

Lord Archibald Hamilton.

My Lord, Cuba, Jan. 7. 1715.

Eremberj the gift, being in the Latitude of

twenty*-fonr-Degrees, within about _eight

Leagues from the Florida-Keyr, in the Morning at.

ſix of the Clock, ſaw aſ Sail to Leeward of us,

which we gave chaſe to, being deſirous of hear

ing what News upon the Wrecks, expecting that

he had come out of the Kcys, we being then ſo

near them. At nine at Night we came up with

him, he prov'd to be a Sloop which formerly be

long'd to the Receiver-General at Kingstori, Mr.

Knight, and taken ſince the late Peace 5 *for

which reaſon I made a Search on board her, and

ſindſeveral Engliſh Goods on board', and likewiſe

ſhe not being condemn'd amongst the Spaniards',

have ſeiz'd her and ſent her to your Lo'rdſhip,

who, Ihope,ewill uſe all means to condemn her

before my Return, I being the Perſon that mufl:

stand to all Damages that ſhall 'accrue during her

being detain'd, and not condemn'd; tho l ſee no

reaſon why ſhe ſhould not, conſidering the Uſage

that the Gentlemen of Jamaica have receiv'd from

the Spaniards, ſince the late Peace. l have likewiſe

ſent in her a Man that was taken in' her, who will

take Oath, that the Governour of Porrohe/lo told

him he could not condemn her, nor did not. I

have taken out of her about forty nine thouſand

Pieces of Eight, twenty ſix Bags of Cocheneal,

eleven Caſes of lndigo, and ſeveral Pieces of Silk;

all
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all which your Lordſhip ſhall have a more particua'

lar Account of at Meeting. al am .

To his Excellency Lord YOu . , i

Archibald Hamilron, \ - r LHOIdſhipls r

Captain-General and _ _ - _ '

Governour of his Ma- \-* Most Obedient,

jeſly's Ifland Jamaica.

w- 4

r. ſi, . - Moſt Humble Servant,

' . ' Tſſ LFnana' Fernaizdoz

l
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Cap) of a Letter More by Ler Hamiltonk

Directions, by Mr. Cockburn, to Cap

tain Fernando, which being likewiſe enz:

ter'd, is as follows: -\

l

u

,,

Capt. Fernando, Jamaica, 28 Feb. me;

q- S ſoon as the Kenflngton-SZoop arriv'd, Mea

ſures were taken for libelling against her in

the Court of Admiralty, in order that the right

Owners might have restor'd to them again, and it

is not doubted but that ſhe will be condemn'd:

. howevcr, I am directed to adviſe you to uſe your

* utmost Care and Diligence, that no lmbezelments

be made of any part of the Cargo taken out of

her into your Sloop, or any Dividend made by

your Men, that legal Proceedings may be had here

thereupon 3 the contrary of which may prove not

only your own utter Rain, but that of your (Fa

mily. Your honeſt lntentions are not question'd,

but the Risk run by the Dangers of the Sea and

other ways are great: ſo that it is expected you

' will
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will uſe all poſſible Care and Vigilance in prevent;

ing any lnconveniences that may happen. [wiſh

you a good Voyage and ſafe Return, 'and am

Your Friend,

' Will, Cockburn.
, 4..1

vN=o 'IX.

Eceiv'd, ztil: of May, 1716. of Mr. Bendiſh,

by Direction of his Excellency the Lord Ar

'tbibald Hamllton, five Bags of Silver, weighing as

follows: '

 

 

 

l. (PoondL

No l. t Bag weigh'd rzo Troy Wt. 12 Oz. to the

2.. 1 ditto IOO --ditto.

3. 1 ditto IOO ditto.

4._ I ditto- 79: l oz.ditto. -

5. 1 'ditto 69:4 &withaSow ofSilver.
 

468 S- a

In all four hundred ſixty eight Pounds five Oun;

ces and a half, Pbeſides the Bags, which weigh'd

eight Pounds ſiv'eOunces; which Silver and Bags,

by the Still-yards, weigh'd four hundred and ſix-_

teen Pounds Groſs., lſay receiv'd, s -

Thin'- atm Cap), ' _ Will. Cocklmrn.

T. Bendzſb;

N?
A
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The Depoſition of, Thomas Bendiſh, of

the Pariſh of Kingston, Eſq, aged forty

Years, or thereaboutr 5 who being duly

ſworn, depoſeth and/aid: ar follows.

HAT after Francis Femando had taken his

Prize, and ſent her into HarbOur, this De

ponent was ſpoke to by Lord Hamiltan, Mr. John

War-ner, Mr. 'Fill-'am Leaver, and Mr. Edwin San

dyr, the principal Owners of the Sloop Burnet,

whereof the ſaid Franci: Femando was Comman

der, to proſecute a legal Condemnation of the

Sloop Kenfing'ron, otherwiſe call'd Nemstra Sena

rn de Bellm; Upon which this' Deponent fee'd

ſeveral Counſel; to wit, Mr. Bowr, Mr- Lynch,

Mr. Arſederkm, Mr. Melling, Mr. Robert Gaadwyn,

and Mr. Henry Colmuw ', and thathe likewiſe fee'd

Colonel- Braderic/e, upon ſome certain Conditions,

as appears by a Letter under this Deponent's

hand on Thurſday last, laid before this Board,

dated the zgd of February, 1715. And the ſaid

Deponent ſaith, that his Counſel attended ſeveral

' Courts in order to the Condemnation of the ſaid

Sloop Kenfington; and at lall: the-judg of the

Admiralty paſs'd a definitive' Sentence, there be

ing no Appeal, nor any Claim enter'd that he has

heard of. That Mr. Rolſe, Proctor for the Spa

m'ardr, declar'd at the time of pronouncing the

Sentence, that _he had no Objection to. make, nor

had any thing to ſay, why Senteuce ſhould not

paſs, or words to that effect :, and that Sentence

paſs'd accordingly. After which, this Deponent

brought
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brought up an atteſted Copy of theCondemnaA

tion of the ſaid Sloop to Lord Archibnld Hamilta'x,

of which he ſeemed to approve; and to the bell:

of this Deponent's remembrance, Colonel Bra

dm'ck was preſent at the time he deliver'd it to his

Lordſhip. And this Deponent alſo brought a Let

ter from ſome of the Owners to his Lordſhip,

he being the chief Owner, intimating their De

fire the Goods might be put into the poſſeſſion'

of this Deponent and Mr. Dam, to be ſold at'

publick Outcry, being periſhable Goods. Where

upon his Lordſhip conſulted Mr. Brodm'ck, what

Order was proper to give for the Delivery 'of

thoſe Goods; and thereupon Mr. Braderick de

ſir'd, that the Question might be stated in Wri

ting, that the Opinion he gave thereon might be

under his hand: And thereupon Mr. _Braderick

. aſſisted this Deponent, by dictating to him part

of the words of the State of the Question; up

on which he the ſaid Mr. Braderick was to make

aReport. And Colonel Broderick delivering his

Opinion under his hand in Writing, his Lord

ſhip gave this Deponent an Order on Mr. Hay

man and Mr. Beſwick, to deliver the Goods to'

ſuch Perſons as ſhould be authoriz'd by the Court

of Admiralty to receive the ſame', to which Or

der, for greater Certainty, this Deponent refers

himſelf. And this Deponent being ask'd, whe

ther the Goods were put into Hajman and Beſ

wic/e's hands, by his Lordſhip's Order, as Gover

nor or Owner, anſwer'd, as GOVernorz to which

Order this Deponent refers himſelf : and by vir

tue of' which Order, this Deponent took the

\

Goods into his poſſeſſion'. And Anthony Reeſe, '

the Regiſter of the Admiralty, t00k_ an account

of the Sale of them at publick Outcry, with the,

--Names of the, Perſous to whom ſold, and a't

E - ' What

/
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wha'tſſPri'ces. And'this Deponent' choſe to make

uſe of the ſaid Army Rnſe, that he might be

an Evidencegafterwards, ' if there was' occaſion;

Some time after which, Francis Fernunda arriv'd
at' 'this lflaſſnd, and this? Depomnt acquainting

Mr. Cockbu'rzi,"hi'sF-Lordſhipk- Secretary, there

with', the ſaid Mr.' Cork-burn imrnedimely, his

Lordſhip being then, to'the best of this Depo

r- n'en't's remembrance, at the Windward Bath, gave

this Deponent an Order to the 'ſaid Ternando, to

deliver one third part of the Many, and the o

ther _Effects belonging to the Owners of the Sloop
Bcſſnnſſer, that were then on board, to this De o

n'ſien't," 'And the ſaid Fernando, according to uch,

Order, deliver'd from on board the Sloop Bcten

n'n, 'then lying at another Bay at the North-fide

Of this iſland, to John Warm'- > and William Lea

vver,5'-about four hundred and forty, or four hun

dred and ſixty Pounds weight of x Silver, and be

lieves there was, more Mony- deliver'd to them

at the ſame time -, but how much, this Deponent

cannot ſet forth. 'Some time after vwhich, this

Deponent deliver'd' to Mr. Cockbum, for theTTſi
of Lord Humilt'm four hundreſandſiiifty eight

Pounds Iſiroy-Wei htof Silver, to-t'he beſt of thil

Deponent'sremſiem rance, as appears by' Mr. Cock

burn's Receipt :**'And'that afterwards, as, this De
POnent has beeninforrſin'd, Femimdo landed ſeve

ralSheroons of Gothineal, and Chests of lndigo,

part or _all- of which was ſeiz'd 'by Mr. Narrix,

as this Deponent hath been alſo inform'd. And

this' Deponent ſaith, that-there were ſeveral o

ther Sheroons of Cochineal, and Chests of Indi

go', beſidesMony, on board the ſaid Sloop Ben

rſm, Captaintfernqinda Commander, '1 but what

Quantity this Deponent knows not -:* all 'or part

ofwhich, as this Deponent has been inform'd,
* ' ſi ſ, \ - p 'ii Ftrnande
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Earndnda went awayzwith, or ſent on ſhore, . and

has not ſince return'd. _ And the ſaid Deponent r

' being further examin'd, faith, That Mr, Cogkþum,

Secretary to Lord Hamilzm, wrote to him vtwice

or thrice, that his Lordſhip deſir'd to ſpeak with

him; and thereupon this Deponent coming to

his Lordſhip, and one time particularly his Lord

ſhip and this Deponent conſidering what was- to
be done with Fermmda andlhis Sloop, at firſt'hiſſs

Lordſhip was of Opinion lhe might ſafely come _

in, becauſe there zhad a lawful Condemnation

paſs'd upon the ſaid Sloop Kenfingtan, Which the

ſaid Fenm'mio ſO' took from-the Spaniards; but:

Mr. Cochrn giving ſeveral Reaſons, his Lord.

ſhip alter'd his Opinion. And when this Depo
nent departedfrom his Lordſhip, it was with A

Orders to direct Flr'mnda not to come in. Aſit

the ſame time this Deponent, to the beſt of hiſis

remembrance, told his Lordſhip, that Fernando

'had great deſire to ſpeak with him; his Lord

Fhip was very -unwilling at firſt, hoten laſt gave

this Deponent leave to bringſ-him in three or

_four days, according't'o this 'Deponent's 'Conve

niency, but in the Evening abOut nine at night,

and he ſhould be let in at the Gate on the North

ſide of the Garden; but before the ſaid Depo

nent had an Opportunity to bring the ſaid Fer

mmda, he receiv'd a Letter from Mr. Cackburn, in

which he deſir'd- this Deponent to let alone the

Viſit agreed upon, by which this Deponent be

lieves he meant Femanda's: But this Deponent ve

rily believes, his Lordſhip never ſaw Fernanda

after his taking the Sloop Kenfin ton. And
Mr. Bernard asking this Deponent, ifg he remem

bred any of the Reaſons mention'd above -, this

Deponent declar'd, that one Reaſon offer'd by

Mr. Cockburn, was, that his Lordſhip would be

' E 2 ' oblig'd '
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"bblig1d to order criminal Proſecutions 'againſt

him, meaning the ſaid Fernando. And Mr. Bed

ford asking this Deponent, If at one of the Meet

ings his Lordſhip did not agree," that Fermmda

ſhould be order'd not to come into the Harbour',

the ſaid Deponent ſaith, his Lordſhip did agree

he ſhould be ord'er'd not to come into Harbour :v

and at parting, Mr. Coclburn ſaid theſe words to

this Deponent, Whatever you do, do not ſuffer

him to come in. And Mr. Attorny General ask

ing this Deponent, if he believ'd his Lordſhip

heard the Words laſt mention'd ſpoken by Mr.

Cackbum :, this Deponent anſwer'd, He could not

ſwear his Lordſhip heard them: but this Depo

nent believ'd, had he ſat in the Place where his

Lordſhip did, he ſhould have heard them. And

further the ſaid Deponent ſaith not.

Swom before his Excellency ' i

in Council, this 14212 Day T' Bench/77'

of August, 1716.

The. Crooſe, Cl. Concil.
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jamaica ſſ No XI-_

Some further Depofitions of Thomas Ben.

diſh Eſqz relating to Fernandoz taken

before his Excellency Peter Heywood,

Eſqz in Council, the loth of September

1716. r

HIS Deponent ſaith, that ſome ſhort time

T before the Arrival of Fermmda, this Depo

nent diſcourſing with my Lord Hamlltan about

where it was proper for the ſaid mendo to land

the Mony and Effects he had on board, which he

took out of the Kenflngton 3 my Lord did agree that

This Deponent, in conjunction with the rest: of the s

Owners, ſhould give Directions as we thought _fit.

This Deponent further ſaith, that ſome time in

the beginning of the Month of J'wu last, this De-_

ponent told my Lord thatFernanda was very de

ſirous to come into the Harbour of Part-Royal;

and deſired me, this Deponent, to get my Lord's

order or leave for him to=COme in. This Depo

\ nent did acquaint my Lord Humilton accordingly,

and my Lord made uſe of this Expreſiiou, m'z.

That he ſhould be worried to death by theſe Spa

m'nrdsz bid him have a little Patience, and I will

give them their Difpatches as ſoon as poflible I

can. This Deponent further ſaith, that the Mo

ny and Silver landed at North-fide, out of Fer

mmdo, weighed by a Pair of Stilliards nine hun

-dred fifty four Pounds, Bags and all; and not

a Pound more or leſs, to the bell: of this De

ponent's knowledge and belief: out of which

was deliver'd to my Lord HegyiLtan, betvzeen

_ * a our

f
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four and five hundred weight, as appears by my

Lord's Ackowledgment. This Deponent further

ſaith, that he doth not know of, nor cannot

ſwear to any more Mony'or Plate landed out

of Fernando, either at North-fide, or at South-

'dc- - '

[This Deponent further ſaith,'that the whole

nine hundred and'odd POund's 'of Silver above,

was put into' the Custody of J'alm Warm' of
ſſIGrigston', but how he diſpoſed thereof, this De

ponent cannot ſwear : but this Deponent doth be

lieve, that the ſeveral Owners of r Fermndo there

in Concerned, had their Proportion thereof,'as

well as my Lord Hamihan. To confirm the

Truth of the former part of 'this last Depoſition,

Mr. Cockburn knows he waited four or five Hours

in Kingfl-on, till I could meet with Mr.Warncr to

et my Lord's Share out of his Custody. And

urther this Deponent ſaith, that whereas ſome

Perſons have been ſo malicious as to report, that

this Deponent did receive a greater Sum of Mony

than is mentioned in theſe Depoſitions, this lDe

ponent begs leave to refer himſelf to the Oath of

Mr. William Leaver, Merchant in King/Pan, and to

the Receits given to Fernand' for the Truth of

this Depoſition. And further this Deponent ſaith

not. ,

is

Swom befbre his Excel- '

lemy in Council. T Benctlſſj'

Thomas Crooje Cl. Concil.

Part
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, Turnſ Lord Archibald Hamiiton';

V- Examination, &c.' 3.

H E Lord Arcbibald Humilton, upon his Ex

amination before the Governour and Coon

cil, held the 8th day of september, 1716. _being

:-.sl'<ed how often Captain 'Jenningg after his having

taken the Mony fromon Shore, had waited on

his Lordſhipz and how long the Berſhclm, Capt.

_'Ten'nings Commander, had ſtaid in the Harbour of

Part-Royal, after his' firſt coming in, before ſhe

Went out a ſecond time g'and whether, when ſhe

did go out, ſhe had a Let-paſs : ' r -

' To the first part of the Question, his Lordſhip.

anſwer'd, Thathe did not remember he had ſeen

Captain Jenni'tg: above twice after his return from

his firſt Voyage. That as to that part of the

Queſtion that required his Lordſhip to give an ac.

count how long Fenm'ng: staid in Part-Royal Har.

bour after his firſt coming in, he ſaid he could not

charge his Memory therewith.

l That _as to the third and last part of the Queſ

tion, he anſwer'd, that thggynngigzzzmggs

having any freſh Let-[paſs _after whis lrgthmfirpnm
hammer' lS Eotſidffiipſictdid' give Direc

tions tlTaTa Liſl: of the commiſſioned Veſſels ſhould

be lodged in the Secretary's Office, with Instruc

tions not to clear any of thoſe Veſſels, till ſuch

time as their Commiſfions weredelivered to him

ſelf z and that he did not know of any commiflion'd

Veſſels that had freſh Let-paſſes, ſince that Order,

whoſe Commiſiions remain'd undelivered.

And
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And being asked 'what* Date that Order to the

'Secretary bore, anſwer'd he 'could '

-'Memory as to that point, _
ſſ ' > \ 1' * l"'>'-\ X

At 4 Council held at St. Jago' de la vcga
Eye-venth Da-y OIK OctOber, 1716. 't .

; T appearingſſo the Recgrds in the Secretary'v

_ggjce, that apt. Fennirzgs, Commandeffſf the,

Sloop Berſhelm, had a Let-paſs for that Sloop, on

 

  

 

  

a her ſgggnd Y_9_yag_e_ſſtd*the WMSBWW-.

drjh wasſiſihis SFCuFiſityiſſvVhereupon the Secretary

was _order'dto draw his Depofitjon relating there'

, to, in form, by to-morrowmbrning, which loq did'

accordinglv. It me: ſwam before his Excellency

Council, Oct-lz. 1736.v 7 w . . ._
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' * It war ſame timi aller MrzPage the 'shrew had lcti 'lij .

Hand! ,'
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_n'ot ſi charge"his V

 



 


